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CITY PURCHASES AUTO STREET FLUSHER AND SPRINKLER
complulo and a man to Instruct In Itmi"'Bi Homo li awn equipment, will 0cure, and opcrulluu, the contract olfc ' PACIFIC FLEET TO

o (Usllvorod In about ulx weeks, ac
coriiinff to Frank V. Chattrlln, rcpre
Kuuiliiir. the dealer.

stipulated.

AVaiLd Cuptiircd Camion.,'1'he truck purchasod 1m made by the DECLARED INJURIOUStrrord fimtory umi fitted with 8tu INCLUDE 175 SHIPSoolmkor HprlnkliiiK apparatu. It ha

Machine to Replace Horse
equipment Will Cost $7315,
Delivered in 6 Weeks.

COUNCIL ASKS FOR
.; CAPTURED CANNON

Request for Church Meeting
in Street is Rejected by

ThU I'puilliHiin, u the 'Kouini-U- t
f'Hy" 1m entirh-r- l to 0110 of tho cap- -

turod Githihii cjiMiioii about to t be
dimrtbutcd to ciUea throufftiuut thai f 4.. I - ... A fUnited

fixtures for Uoth Hlrcet fluHhlnir and
for Hprlnlillna- and the tank la to hold
1200 Bullous of water. An 80 pound
piesHurs at the nazzh'H U guaranteed.
The truck llm'lf la of five tons ca.
Jiircity and the ' rerttilur retail 'price.

Counriliria
StHleN. was the contention of 11 i""" I'clTIOnsU a llOn

Taylor end he made 1W8.1'CS"W.C,S 7UlJmd i AgCnt YVai nS All HoUSC- -
later carried. Ihattho re- - J inCS to (,OITie (( ;.,"motion

coi'Ur 8hould write Orcfcon's delcgu Ocean With New Fleet.(recording to tho reprexentativo, i thin in ctnKie that tho city should
have nn of the trophies.

A petition w read from the Mor
Oinnlnir comimi-nrl- Hold under

trade name. for nu fnM.nM. f...n- -WASHINGTON' July 17. Apuroxl.
ntateiv 1 hli.s, with an oBreKute ninu are often harmful t,. h..ithmon church, tiMklng; permiMtion to

I8Q05. The machine wan purchased
through K. I). Van Dorsal, of Port-kin-

A contract for the new purchuse
will ho entered Into ut once, and ail
Hoon an delivered, tho truck will re

City Ullicials. ,

; An uutumolillo driven atiwt ,Tluh-o- r
and Hprlnklpr, to cotrt 735 laid

down at I'endletun, wan ordered pur.
rhuxi-- of Ihn 'Ourford Motor 'Co., by
the city council In wcokly Hewfion lant
night. The new equipment, which in

hold open air mcetiriKti IIn the t"."",iSe "f """" '' tons. Should never he oed by houwwlve 'jm"T '',nSI
V

n''Wly '""' ."ecordin to Mi lreno l'arkcr,i I'oiMileton. A Quickly inade
tion wa piiHHod that this permit be

1 "" ' ija.v at me county uprnonM r.- I ion utcnt li
navy deiwrtnient. At full ntrentrth, j Jnfornmiion on thin n4.Jot la Kivcnnot granted. No objection wa explace present equipment in use. The

expected to replace mont or ull of the dealer will Mend the machine here preyed, however, HRalnHt the Mor- -

ztz&Silulll fu' A farm hand that never
' '' i ' complain or (rmmblei

V&SL&liifflr' ' one t'ls" oes no 'or ViCatmn or
yftik- - ever v'un Dependable, ' wiilitH, tronjj
'tST , and always ready to work at the snap of a switch

that' the sort of farm hand you need now that good
j . labor is so scarce and that's the sort of farm band you get

JL when you have a II

me unoaoa woi no inannea oy aooui.ou alii by xiccluli.t! of the Hurrml
.14, "00 men an-- t 1 S00 cointnlmioned of C'ncmiHtry, I n. ted .states Utijiart-officer-

but the peraonnel will he nient of AMricuIti re, who say that the
about 30 per cent below thin strength ' preparations are uuually in powdered

nionn hold In g- their nieetinKH In the j

iiMtial way In a tent or on a vacant J

wnon tneiieet occine iu nmtory-ma- rorrn anl contain Milicyljc aid
in vo.vaKo from Hamftton itoads next boric acid.
Koturday. Preparations, according to vip '

lot. '
j

A contract for the purchase' of the)
r.OO feet of new fire hose from A. G.
tjong wart ordered Higned. Tlie hofte j

has been delivered and tented. Tho
contract price was $1 a foot. '

Upon recommendation of the f Ire j

committee, the permit for improve- -
rr.entH to the second Htory of the Am-- ,
erican National Jitnik btiildinf? warn

Western Electric
FARM LIGHTING, PLANT

Th(-r- will ho 10 deHtroyera of the I'arker. are unncceK.sjtry wince friiitH '
new 1400 ton flunh deck typo, built and vegetable c;in be kept for luiiti
after tho Tnlted Staten entered tho'crioda in perfect condition without
war. They will be divided Into two any chemical pi faervatives whatever
wiuadronB with the tfcout criilsera if proper canning methods al e used.
Birmingham and Salem an flagships The following is quoted from gov- -
and with the Melville, I'rairic, Buffalo! ernnien. oulUtins:
and Hlaekhaivk as tenders. J ,, !granted, Several claims were allowed

and the financial report of th city
i BANANAS! BANANAS! BANANAS!
E 0 In the. fleet ih o will he 14 suhma- -

An electric motor connected to thii plant will turn ths separator,
the churn and jhe erindstone. j It will wash the cloches, clean
the house and do a hundred other irksome chores and it will do

treanurer read. ' ' prohibits the ue of harmful prercrva-- ;
Uvea in fooda which come within Its

j jurisdiction. The food laws of nearly

rines of the H type with the Favannnh
as tender. Th mine detachment will
consist of the cruiser Haiti more as15c per Dozen the work perfectly, as only electricity can every day, every week dsjj ,

Reduction in Price
of Gasoline Cannot

1 " ' " 11 " ' " ' iniOO lOriJIO tH8flo-hlr-. the mine layer i onl,,,.!,
and the mine sweepers Ortolan, Part- - T" ,

ol "l nicn
Come, at This Time ririKe, Kedwinff, Sea Gull. Thrush. stances.Ir' ' Tl1 '' ""Although neither the FederalM'hlppoorwill, Tanager, Lapwing1,The greatest bargain Pendleton has

seen in a long time. . " 51; POItTLAND, July 17. No reduc- -

and every year? x

You can uti!:zr the same gas engine you have on your farm to
run this plant which makes it as economical as it is practical.

You owe it' to yourself to have this willing farm hand on your
farm In fact you really can't afford to be without it

- Let us prove it in your own home

Tern, isittern, Sandpiper, Vlreo.
The fleet train will consist of the

crulHer Minetpolis as flagship and the

or state laws apply to food canned in
the home and consumed there, it
would seem that the housewife would
not knowingly use, in the foods she
preserves for her family, substances
that are prohibited by law In foods for

repair ship Vealf hospital ships Com

r5 tion in the price of gasoline can be
K looked for this year, according- - to
R three of the blgeHt crudo oil produc-(- P

ers In the United Slates, who are
fj nassinif tbe wmk In Portland lfokiniz

fort and Mercy: supply ships llapa
hannock. Glacier and Celtic; fuel

Come early, and avoid the rush. shU Arethusa. Ma.imee, Naches, Kan-j,Jro- '
tQ hea)(h

0 n ail , lit uiuu, r un nn, idi, mi(,fi( Tho Department of Agriclutura hasrepair ship Nanshan; radio repair
into western buMneKs Interests. The
men are E. D. Kelly, an engineer
who ia connected with a Chicago
brokerage and oil developing com-
pany, Ty. D. Welch and C I-- Woods

Today! .

; Charles Milne
rcndlcton,1)re, ' PHONE 1037

ship. Uanshan; radio repair ship Sa-

turn and 1 1 tus.
of Denver. In partnership the three-
control 2U0.00O acres of oil land IntElectl'lC LlffhtS 101'

issued bulletins that give specific di-

rections for the canning and preserv-
ing of fruits and vegetables without
the use of preserving powders or can-
ning compounds. These bulletins may
be otbatned without cost upon applica-
tion to the Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C .

i Pilot Rock Will beTexas, Wyoming and Louisiana.
"The country la now turning to

Texas and that state is suffering an
oil rush not unlike the old style- - over

Pendleton Trading Co, Ready in Few Days
"If it s on the market, we have it." 5 To Measure Fats.

night gold strike," he said. "In j

Wichita county alone 27 refineries j

.i Pilot Rock is to have electric lights9
The smaller concerns are making a1 the Installation of the wmalnlngl. To ny-mlnd- s the most disagree-- ;

pV,,,,r ,.f if, than whr ever otil mat conenienw, uuv. iu nre nav- -
d ,1 P 'ins destroyed the old plant. The ma- - f butter or other fats. They stick to

-- Future aasoline priced are going chinery for the new plant, which will he cup or spoon and it takes lime to I Read tlie Want Ads. ; It Paysjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'-- -
'tn depend entirely linen the number !h' mumcipalir ownea. ts all on ine - ""'- -

of fields developed. When you real-8ce- and with the arrival ot the " ""'V.Jl ' .l
swilchboard yesterday, the last neces- - ""v y. m .mmi, aantomnhiles in,i.e that so many are . Place, would cause the fat to slip outconnectinKreo roris up.P'eccuse now that you can t buy a Rood firior,e today without ordering weeks or In about a week the plant is expected .easilj and with no waste. j

-- .t,- ..i 1 , iii i ..,.-- i,..r to- - be ready for use. . . .

Slik. n 't. .to. Then. I a ,,,, . r J. I Vauehali. who has had t he con- - - ( ...,., .k..w.ra '..a ,.,hii t i, n, ai tract for installing- - the new lighting gYm - j- -

S . ,..;. ..... ... ,..,h plant. Is at Pilot Hock today supervis- -

l"n" u"""' 6 ',.., .. ,i j , !'out for it. : . . . , T. I '

Umatilla County's Newest Financial Institution

1 TEHnland Empire Bank
Owned and controlled by Umatilla County

capital.

"TIiq Bank of Community Interests"

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS .

Havana! I
!

"A good share of our- gasoline and .machinery not alreauy in place, ana m
a few days the system w.ll be testedoils is being shipped to Kngland and

condi- - ouf. The plant is sufficiently large toother countries After war
handle the business the town canlions have been adjusted and the

- . ,,-n- - ,is.n,h-- ar furnish for som etime and is so equip- -

that should there be demand ad-b- o
hack on their old basis, attention .must, Pf?

id motors can be connected up.
turned to supplying this nation,

We've got plenty of use for every bit ""-,- .

of our own oil right in the United
sending any of itStates without

!away.'' authorities of the latter state have
been asked to trace Its ownership'in

100
IN THE SHADE
Phone 600 for clean, sanitary meats. :

We have our own up-to-da- te cold storage plant
which guarantees you fresh stock at all times.
Hot weather you want cold meats. '

order not to overlook any possible;

Alfred Schneiter
Frank Grltman
Manuel Pcdrti
W. M. Blakley
A. W. Illlgg
If. J. Taylor

J. W. Maloney, l'res.
C. K. W'allcs, Vice-l're- Cash-

ier.
Iceland Tolmutt, Asst. Cashier
Douglas Bella, 2nd Vicc-I'rc-

Orcpon License Plate
Found wear Kamcla

May Solve Mystery

OI.YHPIA. July 17. Olympia of- -

clue In the case.
fleports that a small dog has been

lingering around the grave from
which a woman's mangled body was
taken are also being Investigated. It
is thought the animal may have been
a pet of the murdered woman that hasCAPITAL $250,000.00

MrmlN-- r Itcscne .System.
fleers engaged upon the Plum sta- -
Hon murder mystery are giving some remained behind and somehow man:

aged to live In the woods.attention to an Oregon license plats
ifor 1919 numbered 1572. which, has
been picked up on the Pacific
way nenr Kalaina, as a possible clue

.t.. ihn Eirnnc-- .machine that wan seen

the Stove

l;nb over 1he. top of the kitchen
L. n, ..io f ih. murder in charge range with a piece of fine sandpaper

, .. .,i,.i,1Ki,. ortino- stranger on follow this with :i brief rub with an
kecs it smooth and., ii wviii tho i.luin old iinwsitH nor. itme nigni m -- u.w - . . ,..... ,,,,.,,,

or Clean, anu il iii'iit ju.ti. ,,.,,. ,j,v,..i,e,Z: ...v- l,v hepn lost from any one

TO TIIK'IM fHilC

Thero will be a public reception at this liaiik on Satur-
day, July l'.ltli from 8:0(1 to 10:00 p. m. Kvcryone cordiall.w
Invited to call and inspect our modern equipment and

banking facilities.
A souvenir will be presented tg each visitor.

many hundred touring Oregon auto.., it will keep Mack longer.

Oregon Market
niONE GOO 815 MAIN ST.

v 1 nti i n 1 m 1 n m 1 1 1 m 1 m u 1 1 1 ti u 1

yjt
1 Lover a Monarch

Actual Sixm

UMEBA -
Here It is

Nothing stops me
between the v
g'rocery store and
home when I have

IIKE a time-trie- d friend,
t youwillfindtheLovera

a gentle-spirite- d cigar, wel-
come at all times, never
tiring, never getting on your
nerves, yet always true to it
rich, dear Havana tobacco.

10c, 2 for 25c and ISc sizes
Qtieen siu, 2 for 29c

srl six. . 2 for 25c

JOSE LOVERA?CO., TAMPA

SCHWABACHER BPOS.

Sterii" r 5-- --

T'iMLNothing left to expect and you can't get more
for the price.

8f CO., Inc., Seattle, Wash. IA Distributors 1
111 i

Ready for your inspection and your hauling.
. Choose your next truck on performance a year
from today as well as today", and not price It
pay 3 i i tho end especially if its a Sterling.

Sterling 2 1 -- 2, 3 1 -- 2, 5-t-

Pneumatic or Solids

Bluer Mountain Motors Co., Inc.

Pkirihutors Elgin Six, Westcott, Harroun,
i!ar.;.

The best bearings, materials and
combined with 77 years of successful manu-

facturing knowledge makes it
THE RELIABLE CAR

Ask for a demonstration.

H. F. Kimble Motor Car Co.

Sm lima

.I i

B48 MAIN ST.


